
TUESDAY EVENING,

ASH SURVEY
IS APPROVED

BY COUNCIL

POLITICAL SPEECH
HAUNTS LEWIS
Harding Has Illinois Man's

Campaign Address Put
in Senate RecordJpass on Contract; Award

Lighting For Coming Year;
to Pave Streets

Washington, June 5. Senator
Lewis, of Illinois, campaigning prior
to the recent specinl congressional
election in New Hampshire, charged
that a vote cast for the Republican
candidate would be accepted as a
vote to dishonor the president anil
defeat America.

This speech was brought to the at-
tention of the Senate by Senator
Harding, of Ohio, who asked that the
Lewis speech be printed in the rec-
ord.

Council to-day approved finally

the contract for the ash and gar-

bage disposal survey which will be
made by Tribus & Massa, New York;
awarded the contract for lighting
city streets and offices and furnish-
ing electricity for fire and police
telegraph systems to the Harrisburg
Light and Power Company for a
period of five years at the same rates

which have been paid; and passed on

first reading ordinances for paving

Hillside and Vineyard roads in
Bellevue Park.

The paving will be done entirely
nt the expense of property owners,
including street intersections, as a
majority of the owners petitioned
for the improvement. The plan to-
gether with an ordinance to establish
the width of the roadways at eigh-
teen feet will be submitted to the
City Planning Commission for ap-
proval. The paving is to be of bitu-
minous concrete and the maximum
cost has been fixed in the ordinances

?at $1.75 a square yard.
Commissioner S. F. Dunkle in-

troduced an ordinance providing for
the use of $2,262.50 to purchase new
water meters and $963.70 for repairs
to water meters. Ordinances pimfl
finally were the ones authorizing the
purchase of a patrol for the police
department and making an appro-
priation of S6OO for repairs to the
grandstand and bleachers at the
baseball field on Island Park.

WILL ORDAIN PASTOR
Blain, Pa.. June 5.? It has been

announced that ordination and in-
stallation services will be held on
June 17 at 7.30 p. m., in the Re-
formed church, at Ickesburg, to or-
dain and install the Rev. E. V.
Strasbaugh as pastor of the Blain
Zion's Reformed charge. The com-
mittee of Carlisle classis appointed
to conduct the ceremonies consists
of the Rev. T. H. Matterness. of j
Enola; the Rev. J. Thomas Fox, of ;
New Bloomfield, and the Rev. A. N.
Brubaker, of Landisburg.

Beauty As It Is
i Rather than putting on** heaa-

? ty. Have tt come naturally.
Feed your akin with elements

1 it needs use

Aubry Sisters
Beautifier

And the famous Aubry Sisters
Sherry wine foundation TINT
to obtain the healthful glow.

Other Aub-

?
ry Staters
prepare-

C re a an,

j
\

\ 26c. 50c, (1.00 Special ?!-

F Special pie \u25a0
naMratlon a t atau or dl-

' Bowman A Co. ret<r?mma-
an d to r sale kern, Aiihry
at these stores: Slatera,
Kit*miller's 104 ®>at 33th
Pkar mac y

, , St., N. Y. C.

nivea, Tom- A for 10c ta to-

ro v A M postage,

Stewart. M Ir®-

and all M cure Complete
other M ?* °f< <lmK .nd# !>'\u25a0*- '
Dept. M coupon to

stores. M rou^jtter^^

v Qnality GORGAS Serrlce )

,
Dependable

f Drugs
Tou don't have to be a

Judge of drugs to buy IntellU
gently at Gorgas'.

When you buy here your
purchase will invariably be of
a dependable standard.

We assume the responsi-
bility for the quality an
article is not placed on sale
at this store until we have
examined it and are satisfied
it Is right.

GORGAS
DRUG STORES

16 N. Third St

and
Penna. Station.

\HEVDIARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

\u25a0

TEETH
Our latest sclen- Sa
tif 1 o methods XJ [YTT K
enable you to J? l?

the best work known to den-tistry. Get our prices first
BELL Dt.VTAL OFFICE
10 >orth Market Square

EDUCATIONAL

Schoolof Commerce
Troop Building IS So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
Bookkeeping, shorthand, Steaatype,

Typewriting and Penmanahlp
Bell 48ft Cumberland 4393

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
*Market St. Harrtahurg, Pa.

Inasmuch as the Republican and
not the Democratic candidate was
elected in New Hampshire. Senator
Harding said the suggestion maw by
Senator Lewis in the campaign, aside
from being entirely without justifica-
tion, would have the effect now of
placing the people of that State in a
pecliar light If.the senator's state-
ment were permitted to go unchal-
lenged.

The portion o fthe Lewis speech to
be printed in the record says: "Or
will the district select a gentleman of
whom it could be said he was an op-
ponent of the policies of the presi-
dent, and of whom thereafter
throughout the world it will be said
was elected upon the issue of dis-
honoring the president and defeat-
ing America?"

"After the administration," said
Senator Harding, "has been so cor-
dially and so effectively supported in
both branches of congress by mem-
bers without regard to party affilia-
tions, the answer of the people of the
first district of New Hampshire after
this succinct statement of the sen-
ator from Illinois is rather a misfor-
tune than a matter of congratula-
tion." ,

Badly in Need of Men
to Harvest Crops in

Oklahoma and Kansas
The need of men to assist in har-

vesting the crops in Oklahoma and
Kansas is being emphasized by the
government through advertising-
Posters. including information, were

j placed in the Harrisburg post office
to-day by the United States Depart-

! ment of I^abor.
According to the posters about

I ",000 men will be needed in Okla-
-1 homa and about 15.000 men in Kan-

: sas, in addition to the. men now en-
gaged in this work. The wages in

i Oklahoma will not be less than $2.00
per day and up, with board and lodg-
ing. and In Kansas the compensation
from $2 to $6 per day. with board
and lodging. The Oklahoma harvest
will betrin in the north central part,
about June S, and in Kansas about
June IS.

Tractor of Citizen Co.
Is Broken in Test

Whlile testing the newly-motorized
Citizen steam fire engine yesterday
at Steelton, two of the connecting

rods o fthe front-drive tractor bent
as the heavy apparatus starting
climbing one of the steep hills in the
lower end of the borough.

The machine was towed back to
the city later in the afternoon and a
rush order sent for the two bars
probably be in service again to-mor-
row night. The rods which bent are
the ones set in the tractor to keep
the front and rear wheels an equal
distance apart because of the power
of the front-drive tractor and the
heavy pull on the fore wheels.

:PEXXSY PENSIONERS INCREASE
j Sixty-one employes of the com-
jpanies comprising the Pennsylvania

: railroad system completed their
! years of active service in May. and
under the operation of the pension

; regulations, took their places on the
Irailroad's "roll of honor." Two of
| these men had been in the service

, for more than half a century each,
while twenty-four had been employ-
ed for more than forty years. Since
the inception of the pension system
on January 1. 1900. $14,391,084 has
been paid to 10,146 retired employes,
4,866 of whom are on the "roll of
honor" at the present time.

FESTIVAL AND CONCERT

j Halifax, Pa., June 5.?A festival
| was held by the Baptist Athletic As-
sociation on Saturday evening at the
Halifax Athletic Park. There were
all kinds of amusements and plenty
of good things to eat. The Millers-
burg band gave a concert during the
evening.

Catarrhal Deafness
May Be Overcome

A simple, safe and reliable way
that calls for no ugly trum-

pets, phones or other
instruments

To be deaf Is very annoying and
! embarrassing. People who are deaf
are generally mighty sensitive on this
subject. And yet many deaf folks
carry around instruments that call at-
tention to their infirmity. Therefore
people who are hard of hearing, who
suffer from head noises, or who are
actually deaf from catarrhal trouble,

, will be glad to know of a simple
recipe that can be easily made up at
home for a few cents' cost that Is
really quite efficient in relieving the
disagreeable deafness and head noises

! caused by catarrh.
I From any drug store get one ounce
iof (double strength) about
! 75c worth. Take this home and put
; It Into a simple syrup made of pint
of hot water and four ounces of ordi-

! nary granulated sugar. Take a
] tablespoonful four times a day.

This treatment should by tonic ac-
! tion reduce the Inflammation in the
middle ear that a catarrhal condition

\u25a0would be likely to cause and with the
i inflammation gone the distressing
(head noises, headaches, cloudv think-
ing and that dull feeling in "the ears

\u25a0 should gradually disappear. Anyone
| who suffers from catarrh, catarrhal
deafness or head noises should give
Parmint a trial. It is pleasant to

jtake and is quite Inexpensive.?Adver-
tisement.

ff EME RICK'S
rjksn Sanitary Barber Shop,
| jfwVNS Satisfaction

Guaranteed

1 sAberdeen St.
Opposite P. R. R. Depot Entrance

SAVE FIVE DOLLARS
NO INCREASED PRICES HERE

HOLMAN'S SUITS $1 CT.OO
for men and young men ***- 1
OPEN EVENINGS 228 MARKET ST.

? ??->

U.S. TO ABANDON
FORT NIAGARA

Climate Too Cold For Train-
ing Reserve Army

Officers

Fort Niagara, N. Y? June 5.
Fort Niagara will be abandoned as a
training camp for the officers re-
serve corps when the present class
completes its training about August
-7. according to Colonel Miller, fol-
lowing orders received to-day from
the War Department. The chief rea-
son for this decision, it Is believed.
Is the weather conditions, which
would compel the second group of
officers to take their final training
in snow. The second class will bo
called August 2 7 and end Novem-
ber 28.

Then, too. it was pointed out by j
the staff officers, it will be more
practical to have the men close to
the larger mobilization camps, where;'
they might get some experience in 1
the command of the troops which i
are to be mobilised. The big camp
at Fort Oglethorpe. Ga? will care
for the men from this section. Sev-
eral of the regular army officers who
were detailed here when the camp'
opened have been transferred to
Oglethorpe. These Included Captain
Parse, of the medical corps.

Angry Mob Chases Negro;
Shot After He Attacks

and Robs 80-Year-Old Man
Attacking and brutally beating j

Thomas A. Woods, more than eighty ,

years of age, a negro who gave his '
name as James Jones, narrowly es-
caped with his life when an enraged
mob, hearing the old man's cries for
help, chased his assailant over the
city streets, finally capturing him
after Robert Null, an officer of the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Works, shot the negro in the hip.

The attack on Mr. Woods was
made in a small house in Sarah
street, near the rear of the Messiah
Lutheran Church. It was reported to

the police that Jones took about S4O
from the old man, and when search-
ed at the Harrisburg Hospital $35
was found on the negro.

When the cries for heU> were
heard a crowd gathered at once and
started after the fleeing colored man.
The chase led down Forster and
Cowden streets, across the railroad.
Two officers of the Pipe Bending
plant fired at Jones, or.e shot pene-
trating the negro's hip. Even when
wounded he resisted the officers but
was finally caught. A woman who
was with him has been caught by
the police and may be held.

Four Harrisburgers at
Gettysburg Go to Camp

Among the many Gettysburg Col- |
lege students who have left school for
the Fort Niagara Training Camp for!
the Officers Reserve Corps are the '
following students from this city: j
Samuel Froehlich, Edward H. Buck, !
Franklin L Hoke. William B. Schef-j
fer and David M. Helfeifinger. Froeh- |
lich left with the first group of Get- .
tvsburg students who entered the Nt- I
agara camp several weeks ago, and
the others reported at ' the camp
June 1. The men will prepare at the
training camp for positions as army
officers.

Edward H. Buck, one Harris-
burg students at the camp, was very
active this year as business manager
of the college annual. The Spectrum.
He has been elected a member of
the student council for the coming
year, has been re-elected manager of
the college track team for another j
season, and has been chosen to serve
as assistant in biology for next year
at the college.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

KT H

RUDOLPH G. SPtCER
Spanish-American War. veteran, prom-

inent undertaker and well-known
member of the Harrisburg Rotary
Club. The Rotarians joined to-day In
wishing him "many more of 'em."

SPREAD POSLAM
TO TEST ON

PIMPLY SKIN
Try this! Spread Poslam over thatItching skin affection at night. Thendismiss the trouble from your mind.

Sleep soundly and, next morning, ex-
amine the skin and see Just what one
application of Poslam has done. You
will rejoice to know of one remedypossessed of real healing energy
which can bring about results soquickly.

Eczema. Pimples, all broken-out,
itching surfaces, respond to Poslamas nothing else.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories. 213W. 47th St.. New York City.

And Poslam Soap, being medicated\u25a0with Poslam, will benefit your skin
while used daily for toilet and bath.
Advertisement.

LOCAL COMPANIES
AID OTHER UNITS

D and I Full, bul Enlist Men
For the Eighth Regi-

ment

Thirteen more recruits for the
Eighth Regiment, National Guard,
were signed up yesterday and last
night as the result of another day's
campaign of officers and members of
Companies D and I. Last night a
concert was given by the Eighth
Hegiment Band and ten recruits
were enlisted.

To-day because of the registration I
no one of draft age was signed up,
although several other applications!
were received. Beginning to-mor- j
row any man between the age of 21 I
and 30 years who applies for enlist-1
ment in the Guard must show his [

certificate of registration.

Regular Drills
While both local companies have j

practically full war quota, the drive |
for more men for the other compan-
ies in the regiment will be continued,
as about 200 more are needed for the
units in nearby towns.

Regular drills will be held Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday |
nights of each week by the compan-
ies so that the recruits will get pre- Iliminary training. Other cities and j
towns having companies in the |
Eighth Hegiment are planning simi- |
lar campaigns to till the ranks at
once and it Is believed that the en->
tire regiment will be at war strength]
before July 15, the date set for mo-
bilization.

f 1

Rotarians as They
Used to Be

?o

Youthful pictures of Harrisburg '
Kotary Club members shown by
Photographer Roshon at a re- j
cent meeting.
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This Is John S. Musser, one-time
upholsterer and furniture dealer of
Columbia, one-time lawyer, deputy
sheriff and member of Buffalo Bill's :
staff in Nebraska, one-time farmer in
Virginia, one-time president of the i
Hotary Club, at present president of j
the Dauphin Electrical Supplies 1Company, Harrisburg, who will en- j
tertain the Rotary Club at his fine
country home at Washington Heights !
this evening.

U. S. to Recruit and
Train 10,000 Men FoF
Officers of Merchantmen

Washington, D. C.. June 4.?A '
campaign to recruit and train 10,000
men to officer the ships of the new i
American merchant marine was an-
nounced to-day by the Federal Ship- I
ping Board and the Department of '
Commerce. Henry Howard, of Bos- i
ton, has been appointed director, Jwith offices in the Boston customs
house.

The first nautical training school
under government direction was 1
opened to-day near Boston. Fourteen
similar schools will be established |along the Atlantic coast and later
the training system may be extended
to the Pacific cost and Great Lakes.

Applicants may be of any age, but j
must be in good physical condition. I
Previous nautical experience is dfe-sirable and men will be paid "rea-
sonable compensation" during train- Iing. which probably will last two ;
months. Graduates must be exam-
ined and licensed by the Commerce
Department steamboat inspection di- j
vision, which is now considering cer-
tain relaxations of its strict rules gov-
erning admission of candidates to
nauiical service. An announcement
made to-day points out that mer-
chant skippers receive 1350 a month;
and mates $250, with additional war i

i bonuses.

Marshal Joffre to Aid
Gen. Pershing in France

Paris, June s.?Marshal Joffre has
been designated by the .minister of
war to continue his work, begun In
Washington, of assisting to organize
American participation In the war.
He will therefore be the representa-
tive of the French government in
co-opratlng with the American com-
mander, Major-General Pershing.
Lieutenant-Colonel Fabry, as chief of
staff, and Lieutenant De Tessan, as
aid, both members at the Frenchwar commission to the United States,
will continue with the marshal.

When General Pershing reaches
Paris he will be received by M. Vtvi-
ana, minister of Justice, and Marshal
Joffre and will be escorted through
Some of the principal streets so that
Parisians may have an opportunity
to see the distinguished American
soldier.

Brussiloff Placed at
Head of Russian Army

Petrograd, June s.?General Mi-
chael V. Alexlcf, commander-in-chief
of the Runssian armies, has re-
signed. General Alexis Brussiloff,
commander-in-chief of the armies
of the southwestern front, has been
appointed to succeed him.

General Gurko, commander on thewestern front, replaces Brussiloff on
the southwestern front.

General Alexief was appointed
commander-in-chief on April 15,
"oon after the retirement of GrandLuke Nicholas from that post.

PATROLMAN KNLISTS
Conrad C. Blumenstine. a city pa-

trolman. last evening left the blue
coats to join the khaki-clad boy* ofthe Eighth Regiment. He has served
in the regular army and the State
Police.

?? <
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FORMER JUDGE
CHARLTON DEAD

I ing in Harrisburg and Omaha, Neb.,
' he became attached to the Bureau of
{lnsular Affairs of the War Depart-

j inent and luter became United States
District Judge for Porto lilco, which

| post he held until 1912, when he re-
sumed the practice of law at San
Juan.

In the long legal battle which fol-
lowed the killing of Mrs. Porter

(Charlton, Judge Charlton worked in-
defatigably to save his son, who had
been arrested on his return to the
United States, from being extradited
to Italy for trial. He lost his tight,
however, and in the fall of 1913
Porter Charlton was sent back from

I New York in the custody of an agent
of the Italian government.

I After many postponements his
: trial began in October, 1915, and
ended eight days luter with a ver-

(clict of guilty. Charlton was sen-
tenced to six years and eight months
imprisonment, but owing to the fact
that he had been under arrest for
more than tlve years and the King
of Italy by royal decree nad taken
one year off his sentence. Charlton
actually served only twenty-nine
days.

Young Charlton's wife was Mary
< gcott Castle, divorced wife of Ne-
! ville H. Castle, a San Francisco law-

yer, and a sister of Captain Henry
Harrison Scott, of the United States
army. After killing her, Charlton
placed her body In a trunk and threw
it into Lake Como.

Local Men Paid For
State Highway Supplies

Bids for pneumatic and solid tires
and tubes to supply the requirements
of the State Highway rx-pm rment to

June 1, 1918. were opened and read
this morning by State Highway Com-
missioner Black.

Burns Brothers of Harrisburg bid
on Federal tires and tubes.

Alfred H. Shaffer of Harrisburg bid
on Kelly-Sprlngtield and Ajax pneu-
matic tires and tubes and Kelly-

j Springfield solid tires.
I The Sterling Tire Company of ltuth-

j erford, N. J., bid on Sterling tires.
' Fred C. Sleber of Harrisburg bid
! on Goodyear and Pennsylvania pneu-

j inntlc tires and tubes and George W.
\u25a0 Myers, also of Harflsburg, bid on
I United States tires and tubes and
| solid tires.

Paul Charlton Practiced Law
in Harrisburg Before

, Taking Bench

San Juan. P. R? June s.?Paul
Charlton, former United States Dis-
trict Judge for Porto Kico, died yes-
terday at Juana Diaz. Death follow-
ed an operation for carbuncle. He
was the father of Porter Charlton,
who in 1910 killed his wife in a villa
on Lake
were on their honeymoon, and who
was released from prison in 1915 and
returned to ther United States.

Paul Charlton was born tn Harris-1
burs in 1856. He was graduated j
front Yale in 1878 and tvas admitted,
to the bar in 1882. After practic- j

The bids were ordered scheduled
and the contract will be awarded at
10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Building Trades Council
Endorses School Board as

Friendly to Local Labor
The Federated Trades Council of

Harrisburg, having endorsed the ac-
tion of the majority of the School
Board in awarding the preparation
of plans "for the extensive building
operations contemplated in a fair
and equitable manner through which
local labor will bo benefitted," this
resolution was concurred in by the
Building Trades Council last evening.

Another resolution was adopted
asking the "press of the city to be
more liberal and fair in their state-
ments concerning local affairs." An-
nouncement was also made to-day
that: "The Fcde*ted Trades Coun-
cil extends greetings to the local la-
bor organizations and is proud to
say tt was one of the strongest fac-

I tors in having the five members
jthe School Board consider before act#

\u25a0 ins: or giving out this immense con-
tract." These resolutions were also
concurred in at a meeting of the
Building Trades Council in Labor
Hall last evening.

H. M. Brooks is president and
Harry E. Poulson secretnry.

Dives, Pomeroy&Stewart
' j U. S. Standard Bunting

J \
I Ir? A Showing That Will Interest You
\ 500 Yards Red, White and Blue,

AVacation At Home! inches wide, offered at yd. 50c.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Ease and Comfort in a Couch :

Hammock Fine Embroideries For
Large enough to permit the average familv to TiY*OCIQOc; T Tnqd

spend an hour or two together and durable enough -UlraotJb dllU ljlllgt3llt3b
to stantj hard out-door service. Swiss embroidery flouncings, 18 inches wide, yard,

All metal parts are rust-proof and the windshield is of . 25c, 29c, 39c and 500
heavy canvas. Equipped with magazine pockets and a clean Swiss embroidery flouncings, 27 inches wide, open and
well-made mattress. solid patterns, yard 49c, 75c, 98c, $1.25 and #1.50

Priced at $7.00, SIO.OO, $12.00 to $25.00 Swiss embroidery ruffled flouncing, 27 inches. Yard,
Hammock stands, to fit any size hammock, are ? 50c, 59c and 75$

$3.50 and #4.50 Swiss embroidery flouncing, 27 inches, lace edge. Yard,
Regulation Hammocks, $1.25 to $-4.50 59c and 750

Full covered, woven hammocks, in contrasting colors, ? Corset cover embroidery, 18 inches. Yard,
with fringed Valance fitted with pillows. ? 25c, 29c, 35c and 500

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement. Swiss embroidery edges, 12 inches. Yard 8c to 500
_

Beadings and Veinings in single and double rows. Yard,
5c to 250

Cool Summer Union Suits
D,v" F '~"

For Men and Women Dainty Gifts For the Girl
The ideal garment for hot weather wear. All the popular .

'

*

styles including athletic cuts in cotton ribbed, madras, soi- vJT 1 dvl LICL
sette and other sheer, cdol cotton fabrics.

White and peeler cotton ribbed Union Suits, wih long or short Mahogany candlesticks, bud vases, flower vases and nut
sleeves, 1.00 hnwU ca? us% sn

Grey mixed cotton union suits with short sleeves $1.25 , f ,

lo
Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits with long or short sleeves, $1.25 Mahogany candlesticks with electric attachment, globes
"Varsity" white niadras athletic union suits, sleeveless, knee a nd shades and #6 50
White soisette union suits, sleeveless, knee iength, $1.25 Martha \\ ashington boudoir lamps with electric attach-

WOMEN-'S UNION* SUITS ment .
. no tnWhite cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless, knee length, lace trim- T".

???????? ???? ??? ? P ?
med 42c filet scarfs with cretonne centers 59c to $2.50

knc^ h
iength

tton 1 ibbed Cumfy cut unlon BUits - low neck - sleeveless, Cretonne scarfs with cushions to match ... 59c to $1.25
White lisle ribbed union suits, sleeveless, knee length, iace trimmed Cretonne doily rolls '. 59c to $1.50

or cuff knee, regular size, 60c; extra sizes 69c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.
White silk lisle union suits, low neck, sleeveless, knee length, SI.OO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor /

Women's KidTnd Fabric
' New Blou ®e Waists For

Gloves For SumniGrV 1 Ui kJU-liilllCl ~K &E?

tapele?s blouse waist 5n guaranteed fast colors
J* i ' °f plain blue, medium and dark stripe chambray and stripe

UOmiOrt percale; with collar attached 600
' White self stripe madras blouse waists with collar attach-

French kid two-clasp gloves in white, black, tan, grey, ec * or ' n band style 000
brown and mode $2.25 Olive drab khaki blouse waists with collar attached .. 750

\\ ashable orie-clasp kid gloves in tan, puttv, pearl and Woven stripe madras blouse waists SI.OO
ivory ." $1.75 stri P e h'Kll grade madras blouse waist with collar at-

Washable chamoisette two-clasp gloves, in "white, tached and hrench fold cuffs $2.25
75c and SI.OO B°ys

'

s Port blouse waists . 29c, 60c and SI.OO

and pollgce' Blo:es
'.

"hi
.

te'#K Boys' Belts and Neckwear
Dives, Pomerty & Stewart, street Floor. fJoys' black lined and tubular belts 25c and 500

- Boys' new Windsor ties in plaids and plain colors ... 250
a -pi f* ? t* T"k i

Boys' four-in-hand ties, cut from 50c grade silks. Spe-
A rroiusion ot Pretty cial

Styles In Cotton Voiles r> > cu. o ? i
Voile is of the most popular weaves for summer

BOy S fetrß W HcltS SpGCl&l
dresses and in keeping with its position as a style leader , s%f\
are shown a pleasing variety of dainty patterns. SLIu O /C

Woven Novelty Voile, white ground with woven figures, bars and V/t/V/
stripes in shades of blue, green, helio, pink, rose, corn and black, 38
inches, yard ?. s c White, black and blue straw hats in middy and rah rah

Fancy printed voiles, colored and white grounds with fancy Dlaids ...uu 1 _ *ll j

and figures, 38 inches, yard, * 35c shapes witn telescope, round and square crowns, silk and
Plain Voile, sheer quality, light and dark shades, 44 inches, yd., 3c velvet and fancy silk bands, formerly 98c, $1.23, $1.49 and
Satin stripe Voile, white and colored grounds with fancy colored <CI OS Wrial o.a

ribbon stripe, 40 inches, yard 75,. ipl.yo. special ...
.........

....
?? ? ? ""0

Embroidered Voile, white ground, neat colored embroidered silk
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second frloor. Front.

figures, 38 inches, yard 50c
Printed Voile, white ground with neat colored stripes, figures and

plaids, 38 inches, yard 2#c _

Handkerchief Linon, white ground withfancy colored figures, floral
designs and checks, 40 inches, yard 25c IVXvJII 15 OUIIIITIOI oOCKS

98c Gabardine Skirting, 36 inches, rose and gold grounds
with fancy stripes.. Special, yard Silk socks with fashioned feet. Pair 650

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor Silk seamless socks with spliced heels and toes in colors
and black 500 J|

Silk lisle sdeks, spliced heels and toes, black and colors, 300
Bear Brand Yarns and Floss Cot,on 18<

Staple and sports colons are shown in great profusion in
the Fancy Goods Section, on the third floor. jttj n ?!

The showing includes Bear Brand yarns. Shetland Floss, SHOTT
Germantown, Bucilla Gloss Kniting and Vicuna Ball yarn. OjJUI t IJ-dtfe QjJCUIcU dl tpLd,VD

Genuine Angora is shown in black, white, grey, brown and Rose> green( tan a nd other shades in straw sport hats.
. ... These hats which are shown in a variety of shapes weretree instructions provided. $3 . 95 an d $4.95. Choice of any in the lot at $2.95Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
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